Wishing You Good Luck
wishing you good health, happiness and success in 2017 - wishing you good health, happiness and
success in 2017 thank you all for the support and your contribution to the gnem-dmp. with your help, the
project keeps improving and growing which could not be done without your winter holiday greetingsgeneral - s1rd-images - [ ] wishing you a holiday full of good cheer. (hldyg61) [ ] wishing you a joyful holiday
season and a new year full of promise. (hldyg62) [ ] wishing you a happy holiday season. (hldyg63) [ ] wishing
you a blessed christmas and a joyous new year. (hldyg64) [ ] wishing you a warm and wonderful holiday
season. (hldyg65) [ ] wishing you peace, hope and prosperity this christmas season. (hldyg66 ... we wish you
all health, happiness and prosperity ... - if you have not done so already, please stop by our ofﬁce
between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. to drop off gently used winter clothing, including shoes and coats. wishing
you a good morning! dragon fly breakfast menu - wishing you a good morning! dragon fly breakfast
menu beverages – us$3.20/ec$8.50 coffee, decaf coffee or tea, whole milk or 2% milk st. lucian spiced cocoa
tea or iced tea wishing you all a happy & holy lenten season - good deeds bracelets for lent last supper
craft stained glass cross craft puzzles, games and wordsearches. wishing you all a happy & holy lenten season
wishing you all a happy & holy lenten season being a catholic grandparent book on sale now somebody once
said that the best thing about being a grandparent is that ‘you can hand them back’. i disa- gree! the time that
both my wife and i ... wishing you a life of good health and security - icici pru securesave icici pru
securesave is a unique limited-pay plan that ensures you potentially higher returns through investments in the
wishing you a joyful holiday - gutdsb.on - and good will. on behalf of our students and staff, we would like
to thank our guthrie families for your generosity and thoughtfulness in giving to hristmas heer. our community
will greatly benefit from your generosity and care. last month, we had the opportunity to rollout the pursuit of
excellence award, a monthly award in recognition of students who demonstrate excellence in various areas ...
wishing you a safe and merry christmas. - yukon - wishing you a safe and merry christmas. compliments
of alcohol and drug services. health and social services when hosting a christmas gathering, offer your guests
games, conversation and a peace and blessings to you all~ - university of st. thomas - peace and
blessings to you all~ denise dieffenbach multicultural student services at the university of st. thomas aims to:
affirm the identity of students acknowledging that each of their individual contributions matter and contribute
to the university of st. thomas. emphasize the importance of our interdependence as a human family in ...
wishing you a season eǊoy a lly good iernet e - roku plus our internet adds up to amazing tv this is an
exciting time in the world of entertainment. you have so many more options on how to access tv programs,
season's compliments the holiday spirit our wish to you - wishing for you and yours a continuation of
this most de sirable condition and hoping that our excellent business associa tions may continue in the future
as in the past, we remain yours respectfully, a. e. allen & co. general merchandise greetings we join with other
princeton business houses in extending the season's greetings. we thank our friends for the good will shown us
and wish one ... wishing you a happy and healthy new year - wishing you a happy ..d healthy... new year
a message from cathy paterson physical activity programs manager i hope that you enjoyed a restful holiday
season and that 2018 brings you another healthy, active and prosperous year ahead. each turn of the calendar
year brings time for reflection, perhaps setting some resolutions, perhaps setting some new goals. i hope each
of you found some time ... wishing you a safe holiday season - wishing you a safe holiday season ... ho ho
ho #2 – safe driver training is always a good thing to review, no matter how mundane it may seem. ho ho ho
#3 – we all have close calls with injuries, car wrecks, etc. allow those close calls to serve as incentive to
change your ways. ho ho ho #4 – investigate “near misses” and ﬁnd out why they occurred and how to
prevent them in the ... wishing you a healthy new year - newleaf - wishing you organic fuji apples product
of usa reg $1.99 per lb organic navel oranges product of ca reg $1.49 per lb fage greek yogurt reg $1.69
5.3-7oz wishing you a happy passover - imagesulcloud - rabbi berg: passover in one word »page 3
wishing you a happy passover also inside… welcoming elijah project volunteer shabbat welc corner and more!
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